
A Cheerful Personality.

rt,r ii no twwer o Btrongr, bo
Lent, bo dominating as the power
'personality. When the members

1,.1. ooVinl.l lirinir thin now or iny g uvuvU.v. . -

L fullest cbarm to uear on lue
uschold of Hie, the nousenoia ai

. i - v- -
jco uecomea me uumo. ip
,,rrpa of wealth can give, no Utnt- -

LiiorjBof poverty can take awny,
v;s nil conquering force.

nl while charm of personality is
- .lnl in.lnail tn n vnr V

L.. ilaproe. ft natural cift it can
Lobe very successfully cultivated
kl it is the duty ol every numan
I:- -- tn sn.lnitnr fo cultivate it.

v ii iivh
flUB anl ploom effectually

l nil tho claJnes nnd sun--

tnfi of life-- , and taking thoHe away
lore in alno taken away tho working

--co, tho energy that forms tho mo-r- .

In a happy and peaceful framo
mind nil w ork, or even caren, are
mparnlively easy to bear; in nio-i'Iich- s,

or bittrness, they are
ito the reverse. It in just as easy

have tho manner of pleasantness,
e:isc, for response, as it is to go

nit in a very atmosphere of the
rbidden nnd repellent. Thought
dm nnn nnl OIlW force, lllld it IS

rfectly easy to- - think on those
iik'S that uio pleasant nnd lovely

,1 of eood report. It is largely a

bit of mind, an 1 good habits, as
11 as bad ones, are to n great ex-

it a matter of formation for one's
f. Good spirits, ns they nre

nre half the battle. Any work
half done already if entered upon
a cheerful framo of mind.

A most important part of thcedu- -

ion of ehildren lies in cultivating
e habit of looking on the pleasant
leof things rather than reverse.

do is moral eflicacy in ft joke,
niniid humor nre tho salt that
,ps tho savor. To bo nblo to
iko ligh t of the littlo ills nnd oeci-ut- s

of life is to hold tho controll- -

power over them.
There is no experience more dis- -

nrtening than to encounter the
rson who, in response to one s
aial imiuiry as to health nnd een-i- l

outlook, responds drearily
1 gloomily. Such a disposition
ikes the eucounter with its pos-

ter ft burden like an avalanche... . ,i
nig on one. It is a serious iaun,
ij one that can and should be over-me- .

No one has any moral right
eo about the world in a state of

. ..I I" - l.!tl...l)om carrying witn mm a inner,
Wjjent atmosphere. Life is given
tWgludin; to use worthily to

ke the most of for ourselves and
others. To be pleasant, to bo

reeable and responsive and cheer-an- d

uplifting is an important
rt of the personal duties of life.

SELINSGKOVE.

About 2 o'clock last Thursday
aning Mr. Bernhardt Holder of
nth High street, was taken with
ongestive chill and by 3 o'clock,
reo hours later, ho died. Mr. Hei- -

r was a quiet, industrious and
aceablo citizen and came to this
untry from Saxony, Germany,

IT
icu a young man. iio leaves a
fe and a large family of children,
istly grown up. Tho fuueral took
ice last Sunday afternoon nud
is largely attended, ltev. J. Yut-- "

cached the funeral sermo.
anksgiving union services wilti.
Id in tho 2nd Lutheran church on
ianksgiving Day. Rev. "NVm. A.

ias of tho Reformed church will
each tho sermon ... . e noticed
v. M. L. Shindel of Danville, was
town last Tuaiday.... There will

I a turkey BuppV in Mr. Franklin
hoch'8 store room on lhanks- -

ving Day. All are invited to come

ii satisfy themselves. The pro--

eda are for repairing the 2nd
utheran church of this place
lie irreftt event of the week in our
ity will be the wedding of Photog- -

pher Reuben Ulrich to-du- y (Tues- -

iy) to Mrs. Lura Kepler, .eldest
uchter of Isaac Ivocher. Reuben
nited long and patiently but at
it found the idol of his heart. May
ng life and joy accompany them
rough life's journey. Mestoh.

BEAYERTOWN.

Joseph Middleswarth treated his
use to a coat of paint. .. .Winey

!ros. shipped ft lot of dressed fowls
Wilkesbarre last Friday. .Reuben
chmau purchased thirty acres of

ad from John F. Middleswarth
J. Snecht. son of Shenll-eloc- t

'ocht. is confined to his bed with
phoid fever but is some better ut
is writiue. . .On last Sunday eveu
' Mr. John D. Haines of this placo
ts married to one of Adamsburg s

r young ladies iu tho person of
ms Mollie Bilger. They will please
iept the congratulations of tho
ild Roses.... Mr. and Mrs. Aaron
issinirer. of Uniou countj, visited

Iv. R. F. Ilassingerand family one
IV last week.... Calvin Dieese, of

Leedsdale, is visiting his parents at
this place.... There are some per-Bo-

in this town who imagine they
are winning popularity by making
fools, as they term it, of old and
feeble-minde- d people. If these
samo persona have not yet learned
to respect old ago and grny hair it is
time thoy do so. They should bear
in mind the fact that thoy too may
grow old and become weak-minde- d.

If such persons knew what respect-
able people think of their actions
they would perhaps devote some of
their lime to wholesome literature
or something else which would
benefit them more than simply im-

agining themselves smart. W. It.

Tiik Ukst Pi.astkk. Dampen a
of Manuel with C'liaiubei Iain'sFieou Itatm ami bind It on over t he

seat of pain. It I hotter thin any
plaster. When the Iniign are sow
Midi an application on the enest Slid
another on the hack, between the
shoulder bin. I.-- , will often prevent
pneumonia. Then lit nothing so jcood
(or a limit? hack or a pain in the ohIh.
A sore throat emi nearly always he
eured In one nlht by npplyinira lluu
lid I in I it tx l.t in x'li c I with Pain
1 tii i in. ,r,0ct'nt bottles for sale by (I.
M. Shindel. Miihllehnrk'h, and .1. W.
S.impscl. iVnusCrci-k- .

RAINY WEATHER !

' Try .: X

"FEET WARM
HEAD COOL,"

l an r.xioiu of health, which, if cure-full- y

observed will save many u doc-
tor bill, Ktxl guarantee ii long ml
happy life. Al'lionli thisisiio secret,
there is a secret connected with this
statement nnd that is how to do it. 1

answer
Buy Your Shoes of Garman,

Middleburgh, Pa.,
where you always jret what you ex-
pect at prices that ilefy competition.

BaiiiiE--
IX

Chamber Suits.
Look at theiu.

Parlor Suits.
Look at them.

Sitlo Hoards.
Look at them.

on l.th, Lounges,

Patent Kockers,
Easy Chairs.

Look ut them.

50 Baby Carriages.
Look at them.

Baby Coach Kobes,
Airaghaus, Lace Covers, all
prices. Look ut them. They
are beauties.

Carpets, Oil Cloths,
"Window Shades,

Laco CurtaiiiSjCuitain Poles,
Hugs of all kinds,

and everything else at the
popular furniture and carpet
store of

W. H. Felix
Lowistown, Pa,
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We want your trade, and by-mean-
s

of our advertisement we are
seeking to get your attention and
attract you to our store. If you are
a customer of ours, we are anxious
to increase our business with you ;

if you are not we hope you soon will
be, as no honorable means will be
spared to attain this end. That we
keep the best qualities of eversr--
i.1 11 1 11uuug an wno aeai witn us wh4 cu-
test. We guarantee you the low-
est possible figures.

HSTO GK IS THE FINEST

most varied we have ever shown,
we keep constantly on hand a full
line of of goods pertaining to the
thorough furnishing of a homo in the
most modern sense,

FURNITURE
of every description, Carpets,Rugs,
Draperies, Pianos, Organs, Music-
al Instruments (send for catalogue)
sheet music, &c. Write us if you
need anything to beautify your
home or make if, mnrfi nmnfnrfn.hlfi
or better come and see us, will at
least mane your visit pleasant.

J. R. SMITH k CO., Lill,
Front Street .Miltnn Pa,

--JL

J. M. KLiHE. BEAVERTOWM,
WELL DRILLER, and Agent for

h I Rife's Hydraulic

i am r m. . tT. . i ,m w km . t urn m hi mnu iuji

(or Ram.)
(jJ'It in a new anil marvelous Invention. .lutt the thhik' you want for

a iiontiiitioiis mjiply of waterfi roin KprlncHOr bram-hen- . It h ft
hiinpl" In eonstruetloii anil uiiMirpoHHeil In ilurnhili'y. They am

now tii-iiit-f phu-ei- l in every State in the I'nlon ami lire wimtiil in every
county, town ami villutre. We challeno the world to proiluee iln equal.

Muct prove Mitii-faet- y lu-ror-e payment is mnije.
For'further iuforinatioiilwrite for ilhn-trate- catalogue.

WELL DRILLING.
llttvin 'Miilh'il over throe hmulreil welU In tblKConnty, plenty of ref.

erence can" be piven as to the cflleiency of my work. I rrhpeetfiillv nolieit
your patronage in this line nnl will u'uiiriuitee you perfect nHtihfuctiou in

J. M. KLINE,
BEA.VERTOWN, PA.

You Will Miss It
if you don't buy your

Fa Su ts
of--.

I 4

UuntbGrqer
Others inav blow about llu-i- r big stock and low prices.but

MONEY TALKS,
and if I can't duplicate any suit M)ld in this county for
less money than you paid for it 1 will forfeit tho price of
tho suit. Try me on.

R. GUNTZBERGER.

COATS.COATS!
lAinteris Coming
And von must buvo soiiiethiii' tn
you from its rhllly hlnstn. You want

A COAT!
SoniPt hinif hill, louie anil ttyli-- h iitnl n..
too uteep in prii e, fur, in these haul i -

Every Dollar Gonitis!
WH. we jhiive it - niiil 'just, whut you

want, for in CniitH mi, we hueeverything late mill fiishioiialile. Coiitu

Fit For A Princess !

at Prices I'.ut w e ' riililu t i!
scrihe tin. 111 - the v.iri. ty is ton i;r nf.
come ami see for yinire If.

i 1 1 1 1 1 iii'u i
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Great Reduction Sale of
Era KH nv 3 mz

U M
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The Undersigned Offer The Public Their EN
TIRE STOCK OF FURNITURE

AT Till; (iKIIATF.ST SAt'Kll'H'U KvKIt KNOWN IN KM'KAI, I'l'.N.N- -

SYI.VAMA.
We are not "lliiivr nut, hi.f we iio this to increase our sales above any pr

vlous year. We irive few of the prices as f,,,,g
Soft Wood CliMinlier Suits l.iwi ot ton Top Mattre
Hard Wood I'liaiulier Suits IiI.IMI Woven U l.le Mattress 7.
Antique Oak Suits H I'ieeeH I'.MMI Hed Springs iVl
Plush Parlor Suits ;0.(KI Drop Tables, per ft 'Jv
Wooden Chairs per set I'latform Itoekers '.'..'.O

In htoek, everylhiiuf ill the furniture line. Including Mirroo, ,W 'uses,
Pesks, Side-board- s, Ciipbourds, Centre Tables, fancy KocUers, :,iby ,( hairs'.
Feather I'illows, Lounges, Couches, nought rays. Sinks, lack's,
Seat tMiairs line, inediiiiii and eheai furniture to suit all clas-.- s.

Prices reduced all throiiii. t.'or. apy ami see our stock before jjivim;
your order, and thus saviilf ut. on every ll.tr.
Special Attention Given to 1 ndcitiiKin Knibalniing.

KATHERMAN & KAHTNAN, Limited,
Mil-- ' .INI'.l lti.lI, l'A.
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TIIK Ucavcitown Carriage ('oinp.iiiy, ba ini; lcanl
caniati Vorks, the manager, .1.

. Geteliell, takes tliis method tf infonniiii; the publu-tha- t

he is now prepared to furnish them with superior
vehicles of the latest styles and modern improvements.
Wo will be pleased to make estimates on the litiiblino- - of
heavy vehicles, such as drays, trucks, huckster and farm
wagons, also manufacturers of Geteliell's (tieeu Talo (J.-- .r

riajjo Gears for the trade.
JT. 33. GETCIUDLjIj, Mnnnor

vigel in sgroYe! Cas 1 1t,S to 1 'e- !-

-(- .ii:Hi:;j;cKousi:r)roiiiid(i!(-
laving purchased the stock of jrenerul JMerchaiidise of I lain. I

("rouse, nml mlded greatly thereto, I take pleasure in inviting my
friends to on 1 mid see nie when they come to Selinsrove. 1 havf
in stock a full lino of

-- GENERAL MERCHANDISER--
including a line line of (iroi-eries- , Tin-war- e, ( 'hlmi ware, Tnlriccos,
Coiifectionaries. I would call your particular attention to'invsii
perior line of

Wall Paper l Wi ndo w S 1
1 ades

which I am sellinir at extraordinary low 'prices. I'm example,! I

liavo the plain hiilT paper, dillerent shades, very stylish, double
width ami doublu bolt at from N tu cents per bolt, with Hi inch
border to match at S cents per yard. My window shades areas
beautiful iih they are stylish and sell from '."ito cents a pi
My motto In

"Clieap For Cc.ih
Country produce accepted mh spot cash in exchuii; for
Come and nee ine.

JXSliLIii OitOUOJjJ,
OppoBlto;Oppenlioliiier' Clothiutj Store, Scllnsjfrove, I'a.
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